
where he was hos- York to Houston. Tejtas on
'$ pttalfeed for a week with pne a business trip
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ter 39$* relative* m Ohio, Sunday in Ihe Mortb Carohna
and tt&nmmig in P&«>nsylva and Virginia Sdowrrtains.

| bef California, Maryland are
visiting her parents, Mr. and

JiCSV?AA Ailer. Stout returned home
. \u25a0Hf §\u25a0?fcTfiT lroro Davie Hospital on Wed-

M § ImMI nesday where he foas been
Mtiftp IWWg since October 27, suffering
'IWOT *w w from a broken arm white play-
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the dinner was enjoyed by
the following, Kir. and MB.
W. A. Ellis. «r? Mr end Mrs.
W. A. lltw #r. and family,
Mr. and Mrs. 3L © Shepherd
and familr, Mr. and Kirs. Bob
Jordan and family Mr. and
Mrs, suhe Jordan and f&nJbWFTUHL. AIXU Y

and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Kuhn who reside in Ardsley
New York but are here on
Vacation far a lew day*.

ing foitball with the fuesh-
men Rebek at West Rowan,
fie is malting Ms home tide
winter with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Stout. His
parents. Major and Mrg. Alien
Stout of Ft. Brace. North
Carolina came bare to visit
him over the week-end Mrs.
Stout and daughter, Sandra
Kay remained ibere taut wffi
return home en Friday.

Mrs. W. 8. Blalock return-
ed home Sunday alter spend-
ing two weeks in Richmond,
Va. visiting her children, Mr.
and tig. Charles SSflhokm.
and Mr. lutd Mrs. BiU Bla-
lock, an* «teo Mr and Mrs.
Grimes Back- While there
they went far a sightseeing
tour visiting the fffmimwi
Church and other places «f
interest

Mr. and Mrs. David Baa-
cock and baby of Pi inee
George, Va. spent the weak-
end visiting faer parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. Bey Motley and ids
mother, MDB. Molly Banoarik

Mr. and Mn. W. A. HUS
Jr. and Mr. and Mn. Mor-
mon Kuhn of Ardsley, Mew
York visited the Mowtaiins
of Western North Caralina
Tuesday.

V leading rhjatom and

will be appearing twwc to the
Wimton-Salam Co-
liseum on Wednesday «ignt,
Mmarober 10th, at t F. M for
the 2Jtt, Edition oF

Among the top billed ar-
tists lor the upcammg extra-
vaganza are The Four Tof>s.
well known and outstanding
m "class" performers.

H»e Temptations leaffcme fiw
Qf the most talented artists
tpday. A unique advantage of

group as that any men*
feer can take the "lead" and
give any tune a heart-warm
mg and soul-stirring extra ?
dton.

Martha and the Vandellaf
all three girls who haw made
five consecutive releases that
Mt the top ten last

Little Stevie Wonder has
been a nal headlines- since
the age cf 12, tosspale the
Handicap of being bora Hind
Besides his singiQg, he is la-
terally a one-man hand-

Autry Dewalt, knowr pro-
fessionally as Mr. *

by no ineane a J. R. to 0m
music world. Be hteboen
singing with his All Stars fat 1
the past ax years.

The Marvetettes hava an
impressive tod atf top record-
ings, including three albums
had six singles

The Spanners' quintet is an!
unusual group because they
are one erf the few groups
that possess the ability to
run the gamut from rack *a
roll to the most complex
modern jazz -'ike harmeey.

in years, starfrei off with a
bang. Her first second, "Look-
ing For The Rmo t Guy*, was!

We're out la DOUBLE OUR SALES ai m get the bey of the year!

DRYER SALE!
PICK THE 1 I ELECTRIC I DOUBLE VALUE
FEATURES <» OR GAS...YOU <#? WHEN YOU BUY

YOU WANT! I NAME THE PRICE I I WASHER AND DRYER!
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at Sevan and Diwto *3»a«ty
Prior to firUgftrtg to it* K«
r»e Cosps.. lie sertto tour
ga« with toe Ototod *Wtes

? Upon completion «f *aeiadt
training at Paris Island tor
eight weeks, Mc©anial a& he
eligible tor muA apanhdiat
fields as Guided Wastes.
Aviation, Conummiradtoa, In-
telligence, Fhotcgraphy and
Telephone

an instantaneous :H*
Willie Tyiar and Leaker are

psputed to he the anarteat
ventriloquist acts «f the day
Although Willie's hps aever
move, every word Laatcr ut-
ters is a clear as « toll.
~ The Biggest Shear «f Star,
will give one perfarmanr" at
the Winston-Salem QMinrum
on Wednesday, Novcarttor 10th
to 8 P.M. TSflkets « priced
at I:s®, $2.06, s£.«? Kid $*M
and are available pit tta Cali-
seum Box OGfioe, Rantoek's cm
Liberty Street and ttouway
Stepping Center, Metort's
Men's Shop, Northade Shop-
ping Center, and ie Green* -

boro at Lri BpasP Drug
Store, dm and Gtoa Streets

f ' B !3^i
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Os Center StiWl on Sbmday.
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THESE ARE SPECULS
AT UTTLE FARM MARKET J&fjjSaM
Nit Ik*(rim are iMM

TOMATOES It 10c |

ORANGESrite.gJO P
PECARS 3 lbs. $1 jf
POTATOES 10 NR. »
APPLES-whtt i urMy SI JO par II
HAMBSROER Kelk. * 3 Ik. SI jf

M. mm m. mm t


